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Midwest health care tech company reaches key growth benchmark
WebCareHealth continues quest to serve providers and patients, deliver precision medicine
January 22, 2019 (ANKENY) – The number of enrolled and active patients using CoagMgr has just
surpassed 4,000. The benchmark is not only significant for WebCareHealth (WCH), developer of CoagMgr,
but is a sign of health and hope for the estimated 4 million patients in the United States taking
anticoagulation medication. Internal studies show patients monitoring such medication at home with
CoagMgr have a 144 percent increase in positive results than with traditional methods of care.
“It’s immensely inspiring to know that even more people managing their anticoagulation meds could see
improved health with CoagMgr,” said Teresa Sieck, WCH President. “As the population of patients using
our solution grows we continue to see positive results. Patients and care providers are using it to
collaborate and identify the precise treatment for each person. At the same time providers can also
track the health of this patient population to achieve results on a large scale.”
CoagMgr is an at-home monitoring system offering a streamlined approach to provider-driven patient
care management of INR (International Normalized Ratio) testing. INR testing is required for patients on
certain anticoagulation medication. Patients take anticoagulation therapies for chronic conditions such as
atrial fibrillation, mechanical heart valves, hypercoagulable states, deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary
embolism.
With CoagMgr, patients can test their INR levels at home or on-the-go using a handheld testing device
and report results using WebCareHealth’s patent-pending INR software. The results are reported by
phone, online or via the CoagMgr mobile app and are instantly accessible by a patient’s health care
provider. The web-based application is easy to use, provides educational resources, tracks patient results
and compliance, and offers providers notifications and automated billing reports.
Twenty health care provider systems have implemented CoagMgr helping WCH to onboard the 4,000 th
patent. WCH’s studies have shown using CoagMgr helps patients stay within their therapeutic INR range
resulting in a reduction of adverse events related to anticoagulation management and lowering the cost
of care by more than 15 percent.
###
About WebCareHealth: Founded in 2014 WCH develops innovative cloud-based software solutions that
enable health care providers to remotely monitor the health of patients managing chronic illnesses
including heart failure and diabetes. More than 4,000 such patients receive close monitoring and care
through WCH’s partnership with 20 healthcare systems representing 78 facilities across the U.S.

